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TRULLO TERRA MADRE
Italy | Puglia | Alberobello

Charming trullo with pool and large garden close to Alberobello
6 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 344 to 664 EUR / day

Alberobello 2 km - Fasano 25 km - Bari airport 70 km - Brindisi airport 75 km - golf course 20 km - beach 25 km

2 to 6 persons - 105 sqm - 1.5 ha, fenced plot - pool (4 x 12 m, up to 1.40m deep) with massage jets (open mid 
April - end Oct. ) - furnished terraces - fireplace - private organic vegetable garden - barbecue and outdoor oven - 
wifi - AC in the living room and bedrooms

1 spacious living area with sofa bed, fireplace and access to the furnished terrace - 1 modern, fully equipped 
kitchen with dining area and counter with bar stools - 1 double bedroom with 2 single beds and 1 double bed and 
bathroom with shower/WC ensuite - 1 double bedroom - 1 bathroom with shower/WC - 1 guest WC

Trullo Terra Madre is located in a quiet area about two km from the historic town of Alberobello, which is a 
UNESCO World Heritage Site. The trullo has been recently renovated and tastefully furnished by the owner. It has 
all the modern ameni[es that guarantee a relaxing and pleasant vaca[on. 
Trullo Terra Madre has four towers, the "li]le hat" built of stone and typical of Puglia. The living and dining area has 
been extended by a ground level modern annex. Large sliding glass doors lead out to the terrace with a large dining 
table. Trullo Terra Madre has two double bedrooms, each with its own bathroom. One double room has an 
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addi[onal double bed, making it suitable for 4 people (parents with small children or 4 teenagers). 
Trullo Terra Madre is surrounded by a well-kept garden and terraces with chairs, tables, comfortable sun loungers, a 
shady gazebo by the pool and a beau[ful organic vegetable garden with olive trees. Depending on the season, you 
can harvest vegetables and fruits from the garden.
The trullo is ideally located to get to know Puglia with its white villages and hospitality. The nearest restaurant and 
shopping facili[es are about 2 km away.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
deep freezer
detached loca[on
baby bed/cot: on request
oven
electric iron
fenced property
hair dryer
dishwasher
BBQ
pets: NOT allowed
hea[ng: floor hea[ng
internet

fireplace
highchair
air condi[on: in living room and the 
bedrooms
microwave
Nonsmoker Residence
private pool: 4x12 m
stereo
TV-Flatscreen
washing machine
Wi-Fi
coffee machine
DVD-Player

boat/yacht chartering
fishing
golfing
Hobiecat segeln
Jet Skis
kayaking
Kite-Surfing
cooking classes
horse riding
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
tennis
waterskiing
wine tas[ng classes




